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OUNGYOUNIG ADULT ATTITUDES TOWARD

MARRIAGE ANDANT FAMILY LIFELEFElere

sarah D finney

marriage and family therapy program

master of science

this study examined the influence of parental divorce on the attitudes of young adult

members of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints LDS toward marriage and

family life A sample of 180 students from three universities completed self report

questionnaires measuring vanousvarious attitudes toward aspects of marriagemamagedamage and family life the

results indicated that parental divorce alone was not a significant predictor p 05 of young

adults attitudes toward marriagemamagedamage and family life the one difference found wasws that young

adults coming from divorced families of ongmonam were less attracted to the idea of

commitment and sacrifice involved in a mamagedamage than those coming from intact families of

anginongin limitations implications for future research and clinical implications wereverenere also

discussed
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chapter I1

introduction theoretical background and statement of purpose

approximately 1 2 million couples divorce each year affecting over I11 million children

yearly U S census bureau 1995 As the divorce rate continues to grow increasingly large

numbers of children continue to be affected by divorce and the ensuing disruption of their

families extensive research is available on the possible short and longtermlong effectsterm of

parental divorce on children however certain areas have yet to be studied on a far reaching

scale one such area includes the possible influence a parental divorce may have on attitudes

formed by young adults toward specific aspects of marriage and family life jennings salts

& smith 1991 further investigation of the effects of parental divorce is important for

continued understanding and contribution to the field of divorce and the family the purpose

of this study was to examine the connection between parental divorce status and young

adults attitudes toward marriage and family life

A number of studies have examined the consequences of parental divorce for later

wellbeingwell inbeing adulthood amato 1988 cooney 1986 nock 1982 these studies tend to

show that parental divorce has little impact on levels of psychological wellbeingwell andbeing

adjustment in adulthood however more recent work questions this conclusion gabardi &

rosen 1991 marlar & jacobs 1992 wallersteinWallerwailerwalier 1986stem 1991 though parental divorce

may have a minor impact on adult wellbeingwell researchersbeing wonder if it might have a more

substantial effect on attitudes toward marriage and family life amato 1988 carson & pauly

1990 jennings salts & smith 1991 wallersteinWallerwailerwalier 1989stem

US
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theoretical background

amato 1988 and wallerstein 1991 suggest that differences in attitudes toward

marriage and family life for children who have experienced a parental divorce may only

become apparent when they reach young adulthood the stage of the life cycle in which the

young adult begins their family formation at this stage the attainment of a relatively stable

personal identity as well as the establishment of intimacy are key tasks for the young adult

eriksonEnk 1963son snarey 1993 however disruption of the family through the experience of

parental divorce may indeed have a negative effect on achieving these developmental tasks

as the child of divorce approaches young adulthood

according to erikson 1963 young adulthood typically ages 193019 is30 one of eight

psychosocial developmental stages m the human life cycle in this stage achieving intimacy

is the key psychosocial task for the young adult and it involves establishing intimacy outside

of the family specifically in heterosexual relationships attitudes toward courtship and

marriagemamagedamage which have been formed earlier may influence current decisions about courtship and

marriage snarey 1993

in american society the task of establishing intimacy parallels the social expectation

of marriagemamagedamage or equivalentorequivalent forms ofcommitment snarey 1993 mature intimacy entails the

capacity to commit oneself to concrete affiliations and partnerships and to develop the

ethical strength to abide by such commitments even though they may call for significant

sacrifices and compromises eriksonenksonbenksonEnk 1963son p 165 the priorpnoranor attainment of a stable

personal identity is a logical presupposition to the achievement of mature intimacy as it

involves the mutual venficationverification through an expenenceexponence of finding oneself as one loses

in
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oneself in another eriksonEnk 1968son this leads one to wonder what effect a parental divorce

may have on the development of a reasonably stable personal identity as issues of trust

closeness and sharing may have arisenansen through the experienceexpenenceexponence

A parental divorce may disrupt the achievement of intimacy in young adulthood it

seems likely that parents who provide a loving model of marital intimacy with their spouse

promote their adult childrens successful attainment of personal identity and intimacy snarey

1993 in the absence of this model of maritalmantal intimacy young adults may develop negative

attitudes toward intimacy and consequently develop more negative attitudes toward

marriage and family life than those young adults never experiencing a parental divorce

gabardi & rosen 1991199iggi

bowens

1

theory addressing undifferentiated family ego mass also contributed much

to the theoretical reasoning for the research question addressed in this study specifically

bowens theory asserts that a parental divorce may negatively effect young adults attitudes

toward marriage and family life bowen kerr & bowen 1988 suggested a model by which

families pass on patterns of relating the basic concept implies that the patterns of relating

in ones family of ongmoriginonam become the template over which the individual emerging from that

family traces their life

Undifferentiatedundifferentiatedfamily ego mass refers to emotional oneness or fusion in families

lack of differentiation in the familyfan ofefflyffly origin leads to an emotional cutoff from parents which

in turn leads to fusion in marriage the less the differentiation of self prior to marriage the

greater the fusion between spouses ibid p 369

in

in
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using divorce and intactness as markers along the continuum of cutoffcut andoff fusion

one should be able to predict relating processes by family originof patterns this study

attempted to use the marker of family onginoriginanginof intactness as a predictor of mantalmaritalmantai attitudes

of the adults emerging from these families according to family projection process young

adults emerging from divorced families should tend to have a similar pattern of relating this

pattern may also manifest in negative attitudes and beliefs about marriage and family life that

have been influenced through the experience of a parental divorce

however previous studies relating to parental divorce and young adults attitudes

towards marriage and family life have yielded differing results making it difficult to find

conclusive evidence in either direction in one study amato 1988 looked at adults from a

national survey which provided a representative sample of the australian population in the

183418 age34 group those who experienced parental divorce as children were compared with

respondents who grew up in continuously intact families on eight measures of attitudes

toward marriage and family life compared with respondents from intact families those from

divorced families held more negative attitudes toward their families originof howeverhoweverfewfew

differences emerged between the groups in their attitudes toward the advantages and

disadvantages of marriagemamagedamage examination of individual items from a family values scale

showed that adults from divorced families onginofiginenginof held relatively complex views of

marriage they valued mamagedamage but were aware of its limitations and were tolerant toward its

alternatives

in a smaller study data were collected on 94 undergraduate students from the same

college with or without histories of parental divorce during the first 18 years of their life

4
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measures used were the mamagedamage role expectation inventory and the ideal form of the

family environment scale carson & pauly 1990 few differences were found between the

two groups in ideals and future aspirations about marriage andan family I1lifefifeilfehife the researchers

asserted that parental divorce may have a more longtermlong effectterm on the behavioral and

emotional development ofchildren and adolescents than on the cognitive appraisals or verbal

attributions they make about their own future mamagesmarriagesdamages and families p 33

however gabardi & rosen 1991 examined five hundred college students from

divorced and intact families along several measures of adjustment and found that college

students from divorced families had significantly more negative attitudes toward marriage

than students from intact families they suggested that adolescents and young adults may

defend against their fears of failure in heterosexual relationships by rejecting the option of

marriage or becoming cynical and critical about the institution of marriage other literature

carson & kelly 1990 greenburg & jacob kelly 1981 long 1987 marlar & jacobs

1992 also supported the conclusion that parental divorce does bear a negative influence on

young adults attitudes towards marriage and familyfarnilyfarnoly life

mam age

d

in
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oriorlginor

purpose of study

although much of the research literature above discussed parental divorce and young

adult s attitudes toward marriage none considered this the primary focus of their study this

study proposed that there was a significant connection between parental divorce status and

young adults attitudes toward marriagemamagedamage and family life as the main focus of research finally

the relationship between parental divorce and attitudes towards mamagedamage and family life was

explored in one specific population of interest young adults who are members of the church

of jesus christ of latter day saints LDS

definition of terms

for the purpose of this study attitudes were defined as values and beliefs that are

deeply important to individuals and help direct their interests goals and behavior these

attitudes may have developed through prior experiences and relationships many attitudes

of mamagemarriagedamage and family life are established through encounters in the family of origin or the

family into which one is bomborn stone & hutchinson 1992

the variables of attitudes toward marriage and family life as operationalized in this

study have also been defined attitudes toward marriagemamagedamage were defined as beliefs held about

the personal satisfaction that marriagemamagedamage may bringbnngbang as well as the perceived attractiveness of

commitment and sacrifice in married life carson & pauly 1990 attitudes toward children

refer to ones desire to have children and raise a family expectations about the increased

satisfaction the presence of children will bring for the individual and ideas about the roles

future children may have in their lives readiness for marriagemamagedamage was defined as ones

st

marri age
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perception of their emotional readiness for marriage readiness for sexual intimacy in

marriage financial readiness for marriagemarnimarfi andage general readiness to perform marital roles

holman & li11 1996 realistic expectations of marriage refers to the attitudes and beliefs

about how marriage will solve their problems and the perceived satisfaction that married life

will bring to an individual holman larson & harmer 1994

although there are many definitions of familfamily this study focused on what is generally

referred to as the traditional family this traditional family includes a heterosexual married

couple and their children intact family refers to a family in which the marital status of the

original parents has been continuous or there has been no divorce as long as children have

been present parental divorce or coming from a divorced family refers to a family in which

there has been a divorce during a time when children were present in the home finally

parental death refers to a family experience in which the marital status of the original parents

has not been continuous due to the death of one or both of the original parents

LDS refers to the shortened name for members of the church of jesus christ of

latter day saints

andbeliefs

Y

fa

beenpresent
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marnimarfi

marnimarfi age

marnimarfi age

marnimarfiage

chapter 11II

review of literature

the following review of literature addresses the influence of parental divorce on four

conceptual variables of marriagemarfiage and family life as operationalized in this study these

variables included attitudes towards marriage attitudes towards children readiness for

marriagemarfiage and realistic expectations of marriage finally a summary of existing literature was

given and a research question was offered

it should be noted at the outset that typically studies using the PREPMPREP dataM set have

run statistical tests on the individual items contained in the PREPMPREP inventoryM rather than

relying on groups of items or the PREPMPREP scalesM holman 1998 this is because each item

addresses a distinct topic or question which is important by itself this item analysis

approach was used in this study as explained in chapter en methods however the

following literature review will combine the individual items investigated into the four

conceptual variablesvanivafivann descnbeddescfibeddescribedablesabies above in an attempt to condense and organize the literature

found

attitudes toward marriage

attitudes toward marriage include beliefs about the rewards of mamagemarfiagedamagemarriage and the

personal satisfaction that marriage may bnngbfingbaing as well as the value of commitment and

sacrifice in married life carson & pauly 1990 similar research is inconclusive about the

effects of parental divorce on attitudes towards marriage some findings suggest that parental

divorce affects childrens attitudes towards mamagemarriagedamage while other results show little difference

iven9

in

in
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between young adults from divorced and intact families in terms of attitudes towards

marriage

using data from a national survey greenburg and nay 1982 sampled 397 college

students enrolled in introductory psychology courses the overall sample consisted of 191

men 48.1481 and 206 women 51 9 with a mean age of 18418 4 years the majority of

students were single freshmen and from intact homes 75 1 the researchers found that

children from marriages in which divorce occurred during their childhood had a higher rate

of divorce than children from intact marriages this higher rate of divorce is coupled with

the divorced group holding the most favorable attitudes toward divorce the fact that these

children from divorced parents are more likely to divorce indicates that their attitudes about

marriage may be somewhat different from those of children from intact families marlar &

jacobs 1992

in another nationwide study mueller & pope 1977 a questionnaire was given to a

random sample of 4812 white ever marriedmamed females aged 21 to 45 coming from either intact

or divorced homes this questionnaire investigated the effects a parental death or divorce

during childhood may have had on future mantalmaritalmantai stability as these children became adults

the researchers found that respondents from parental homes that were disrupted by death or

divorce during their childhood were shown to have higher rates of divorce or separation in

their own first marriages therefore it was concluded that children from divorced families

are becoming involved more often in divorce in the next generation than children from

familiesfan thatfoliesfflies have remained intact As shown in the previous study researchers asserted that

the higher likelihood of divorce in children from divorced parents may indicate that their

9
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attitudes about marriagemamagedamage may in fact differ from those of children from intact families

however these assertions are limited because there were few conclusive results shown to

demonstrate this connection and specific attitudinal variables were not included in the study

long 1987 conducted a five year longitudinal study of 24 undergraduate mean age

19 years females to test the hypothesis that perceptions of parental discord and parental

separation would have negative effects on attitudes toward marriage and on the courtship

progress daughters of divorced parents were shown to hold less positive attitudes toward

marriagemamagedamage they were also shown to have married younger were less educated and married

men with less desirable jobs on the other hand the daughters of couples with happy intact

marriages held significantly more positive attitudes toward marriage

in another similar national study ganong coleman and brown 1981 obtained data

from 127 male and 194 female 151715 year17 olds they found that females held more favorable

attitudes toward marriage than males there were no sex differences in attitudes towards

divorce further this suggests that this attitude towards divorce among children from

divorced parents is a function of their parents mantalmaritalmantai status no interaction with gender was

present

additional findings are submitted by kelly 1981198 in a five year study of eighteen 17-

23 year olds the study investigated both differences in attitudes towards relationships and

the formation of enduring relationships among subjects coming from divorced versus intact

families at both the initial assessment and after the five year followupfollow assessmentup at both

the initial assessment and five year followupfollow theup children from the divorced families

experienced interference with the establishment enduringofendunng ties and formed impoverished

10
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I1 I1

immature and ungratifying relationships in addition to this the study revealed that a very

negative view of marriage remained among those who came from divorced families

research investigating possible gender differences among young adults from divorced

and intact families concluded that although different behaviors are manifested by males and

females who have experienced parental divorce no difference in attitudes toward marriagemamagedamage

has been found among male and female subjects from divorced families gabardi and rosen

1991 with a population of 500 college students found that a significantly higher number

of female students from divorced families had engaged in sexual intercourse and both male

and female students had more negative views of marriage than students from intact families

research exclusively with women has reported similar findings southworth and

schwartz 1987 found that parental divorce had longtermlong effectsterm on the female subjects

expectations about their futures in relation to men work and marriagemamagedamage they tested for the

possibility that a difference might be attributable to the relationship that these women had

with their father in the final analysis these effects seemed to be related to the family

structure and not a result of the relationship that these women had with their fathers

the studies discussed in the previous paragraphs seem to substantiate an association

between family structure divorcedintactdivorced andintact young adults attitudes towards marriagemamagedamage no

such relationship however is reported in other research amato 1988 found that the effects

of parental divorce on current attitudes of young adults toward mamagedamage were generally weak

after other possibly confounding variables such as gender were controlled no significant

differences were found between respondents from intact and divorced families in attitudes

toward the advantages and disadvantages of mamagemarriagedamage singlehood and living together

11
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amato 1988 p 806

after reviewing results from a ten year followupfollow studyup of 113 white middle class

children coming from divorced families wallerstein 1991 concluded that significant

numbers of these children experience heightened anxiety in forming enduring attachments in

young adulthood however although they experienced anxiety in these attachments the

subjects were generally strongly committed to the ideals of a lasting marriage and to a

conservative morality

after analyzing the results of another study carson and pauly 1990 suggested that

researchers clinicians and educators should not automatically assume that children of

parental divorce are going to differ radically from others in terms of their expectations and

ideals about marriage p 34 their analysis indicated significant differences between the

divorced and intact groups on only three of 22 measures provided by the various instruments

thus the literature seems to yield inconsistencies concerning the effects of family

structure on young adults attitudes towards marriage this may be due to discrepancies in

methodology among the studies specifically different attitudinal variablesvanivafivann wordingablesabies of

questions and responses were used as well as dissimilar rather than similar samples and

varying methods of data collection some studies substantiate an association between

parental divorce and attitudes towards marriage however other studies report that there is

little or no significant difference in attitudes toward marriage among subjects coming from

divorced and intact families the same studies suggest that because the findings are weak

automatic assumptions about attitudinal differences among children from divorced and intact

families should not be made these discrepancies among the research findings may be due

12
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ablesabiesto different attitudinal variables that have been used as well as the use of diverse

methodology samples and data collection

attitudes toward children

attitudes toward children includes such variables as a desire to have children and raise

a family expectations about the increased satisfaction the presence of children will bring for

the individual and ideas about the roles future children may have in their lives

previous literature on the influence that parental divorce has on young adults attitudes

toward children is limited as the majority of related studies focus on attitudes toward

marriage however the available research findings in this area follows the same contradictory

pattern as research findings in attitudes toward marriage

holdnack 1992 examined the long term effects of parental divorce on the family

relationships of 147 undergraduates his results suggested that children ofdivorce experience

greater anxiety about having children of their own they rate the responsibility for meeting

the emotional needs of their children as a higher stressorstresserst thanressor those from intact families

kulka and weingarten 1979 found that women whose parents had divorced were

more likely than other women to rate the role of mother as being more important than the role

of wife this may also suggest that attitudes toward womens role in a marriage may differ

somewhat between the two groups however amato 1988 found little difference between

young adults from divorced and intact families in terms of their beliefs about the importance

ofchildren and differences in family values this suggests that attitudes toward children may

not be affected by a parental divorce carson and pauly 1991 found that attitudes toward

13
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children were not greatly influenced by the experience of a parental divorce in the family

they suggested that parental divorce may have a more longtermlong effectterm on the behavioral and

emotional development of children and adolescents than on the cognitive appraisals or verbal

attributions they make about their own future families

again a possible explanation for these discrepancies may be the different

methodological approaches utilized in each study when reviewing methodologies for these

studies many differences can be found including the wording of questions the use of scales

differing samples as well as the vanousvarious statistical analyses used also many of the specific

attitudes being measured were different in each study

readiness for marriagmamagedamagemarriaga

readiness for marriage can be defined as a perceived ability of an individual to

perform in mantalmaritalmantai roles which is regarded by holman and li to be an aspect of the mate

selectionrelationshipselection processrelationship 1996 readiness for marriage is an important variable to

assess because a state of perceived readiness for marriagemamagedamage may be correlated to more general

attitudes toward marriagemamagedamage

research and theory suggest that perceived readiness for mamagemarfiagekamagemarnimarfi isage part of a socially

constructed developmental transition into marriage for most young adults

holman & li 1996 in other words readiness for marriagemamagedamage can be used to explain and

account for action towards getting marriedmamed

there are multiple factors related to young adultsperceptionsadults ofperceptions their readiness for

marriage holman & li 1996 larson 1988 stinnett 1969 these include the nature of

14
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andlianali

early family relationships dating experiences and personality factors stinnett 1969 found

that happiness in the parent child relationship was positively related to perceived readiness

he found that if a child experienced parental divorce satisfaction with the parent child

relationship as well as their emotional readiness and beliefs about marriagemamagedamage were affected

holman and li 1996 found that some familial factors may be related to a personsapersons perception

of being or not being ready to get married but it is not clear how the family influences this

perception little research has been done on the influence that parental divorce may have on

a young adults perceived readiness for marriagemamagedamage this study hopes to address this question

directly

realistic expectations of marriage

realistic expectations of marriage include attitudes and beliefs about marriage roles

divorce and the perceived satisfaction that married life will bring to an individual holman

larson & harmer 1994 there will be many problems in our marriagemamagedamage isis one example of

a realistic expectation of marriagemamagedamage another is marriagemamage will not solve all of my problems

theorists suggest that these expectations are formed throughout a childs development and

a breakupbreak inup family structure may indirectly affect these expectations snarey 1993

findings are inconclusive about whether realistic expectations for marriagemamagedamage differ

among those from divorced versus intact families many studies suggest that adult and

adolescent children of divorce hold more realistic expectations such as the two examples

mentioned above toward marriagemamagedamage and divorce and perhaps less commitment to the

institution of mamagemarriagedamage amato 1988kalterriemerbnckman&chen 1985 snarey 1993

15
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the existence of such a trend may have broader implications several studies have shown

a trend for adults who grew up in divorced families to be more likely to divorce than adults

who grew up in continuously intact families glen & kramer 1985 kulka & weingarten

1979 beliefs attitudes and intentions about marriagemamagedamage and family life stemming from having

grown up in a divorced family may be partly responsible for this difference amato 1988

amato 1988 also found that adult children of divorce held less idealized views of

marriage than did other respondents in addition adult children of divorce were more

realistic about and accepting toward alternatives to traditional family forms than were other

respondents

SUMMMsummary

the influence of parental divorce on young adults attitudes towards marriagemamagedamage and

family life is equivocal in scholarly literature while some studies suggested that parental

divorce does affect mantalmaritalmantai and family attitudes other more specific studies claimed that little

difference in attitudes can be found between young adults from divorced and intact families
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research question

the intent of this study was to examine the effect parental divorce may have had on

the attitudes young adults hold toward various aspects of marriage and family life

specifically this study tested for differences among LDS individuals from divorceddivorce and intact

families onginoriginanginof inin four domains attitudes towards marriagemamagedamage attitudes toward children

readiness for marriagemamagedamage and realistic expectations of marriagemamagedamage

hypotheses

the following hypotheses were generated from the review of literature and the

predictions were grounded in intergenerational theory

1 LDS young adults with parents who are divorced will expect less personal satisfaction

from marriagemamagedamage and indicate less desire for commitment and sacrifice toward marriage

when compared to young LDS adults from intact families

2 LDS young adults with parents who are divorced will have more negative attitudes

about having and rearing children the love and enjoyment of children and the need

to have children when compared to young LDS adults from intact families

3 LDS young adults with parents who are divorced will feel less ready for marriage

emotionally sexually financially and globally when compared to LDS young adults

from intact families

4 LDS young adults with parents who are divorced will have more realistic attitudes

about being marriedmamed and time as a means of solving individual and mantalmaritalmantai problems

when compared to young LDS adults from intact families
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chapter 111IIIililii

methods

participants

exactly 180 male and female adults 50 male 50 female between the ages of 18

and 25 were identified and randomly selected from the sample pool 3508 subjects of the

preparation for marriageformarriage PREPMPREP questionnaireM administered by the marriageMarfi consortiumage

at brigham young university specific participants were obtained from the larger sample

based on several criteria first the participants were selected for age those who fell within

the ages of 18 and 25 were chosen A second criteria was mantalmaritalmantai status participants who

reported being marriedmamed were not included in the subject sample for this study the majority

of the participants were university students although a few participants were also

professionals and service employees only those participants belonging to the church of

jesus christ of latter day saints LDS were selected and used for this sample because no

studies of this kind have been done with an LDS population

after participants were selected based on the above criteria it was decided that a

specific number of subjects 180 total 45 in each sample group would be used for the study

this number was determined based on the rationale that too small a sample less than 30

subjects in each group would not be effective in showing any statistically significant

differences among the groups nor would too large a sample be useful in determining if any

differences were clinically significant thus it was decided that using a number of 45 subjects

in each group would adequately meet the clinical and statistical needs of this study
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descndesanptiveetive

after participants were obtained based on the above criteria they were finally

categorized and selected according the their parents mantalmaritalmantai status therefore from the

greater sample pool above n 3508 ninety participants 45 male 45 female coming from

intact families onginoriginangin and ninety participants 45 male 45 female coming from divorced

van

in

in

in

of

of onginangin were randomly selected for this study

descriptive statistics were generated in order to describe and summarizesummanzesum themanze subject

demographic data table I11 contains a description of the participants according to

demographic variables the age of the participants ranged from 182518 years25 with a mean age

of 22.3223 years ninety six percent of the subjects were caucasian and 68 indicated that they

grew up in an urban area although all regions of the united states were represented the

majority 77 of the subjects grew up in the west participant educational level ranged from

high school to graduate work with the majority of the subjects 93 completing some

college the respondents were mostly students 82 refer to table I11 for exact numbers

in each category of both intact and divorced participant samples
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TABLE I11

characteristics of the samples

intact divorced

variable
age

mean
22.122212

range
182518

mean
25 23.382338

range
182518

percent

25

percent
sex

male
female

race
caucasian
hispanic
others

raised in
rural
town
urban

region
northeast
north central
south
west
foreign

relationship status
single not involved
single involved
single after divorce
missing

50.0500
50.0500

97.9979
1.717
0.404

9.191
21.0210
69.9699

2.929
5.454
6.565

79.6796
5.656

30.5305
32.1321
27.3273
10.1101

50.0500
50.0500

95.1951
1.313
3.636

10.3103
23.4234
66.3663

3.737
8.282
11.0110
75.2752

1.919

34.5345
40.7407
22.9229

1.919

n90ngo 45 male 45 female n90ngo 45 male 45 female
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500

979

17
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210

699

29

54

65

796

56

305

273
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500

500

13

36

103

234

663

37

82

752

345
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instruments

the PREPMPREP questionnaireM was developed in 1989 from a revision of the marital

inventories MI yorgason burr & baker 1980 and is a 206 item paperpencilpaper

assessment

pencil

tool designed to measure important attitudes related to mamagemarriagedamage and family life

approximately 13000 respondents have completed the PREPMPREP theM questionnaire is

designed to be used in both clinical and academic settings and is used by familyfan lifeefflyffly educators

therapists college instructors and clergy in regions throughout the country most of the

respondents return their completed questionnaire to these family professionals who then send

it to a central location where the instrument is scored the data gathered and a printpnntpant out of

the results computed and returned to the respondents PREPMPREP isM published and distributed

by the marriage study consortium a nonprofitnon groupprofit of scholars and family life educators

from a number of universities in the united states holman & li 1996

the instrument provides couples with a comparison of 1 individual values attitudes

and beliefs and 2 individual perceptions of personal partner and couple readiness for

marriage additionally the instrument contains a background and home environment scale

research with the PREPMPREP hasM shown the instrument to have adequate internal consistency

reliability total PREPMPREP scoreM alpha

is

printout

83.8383 holman larson & harmer 1994

the PREPMPREP questionnaireM includes 12 items questions on attitudes towards

marriage and family life which constitute the dependent variables for this study for these

attitude items the subjects were asked to indicate their response to the question according

to the categories of disagree strongly disagree undecided agree agree strongly these

categories were encoded from 040 a4 high number indicates a higher degree of agreement
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belief it is important to note that where necessary reverse coding was used table 2 lists

the PREPMPREP itemsM in each of the four categories addressed this study
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TABLE 2

PREPMPREP itemsM of attitudes toward marriage and family life

attitudes about marriage

11 expect marriage to give me more real personal satisfaction than just about anything else

I1 am involved in

2 the whole idea of the commitment and sacrifice involved in marriage is not attractive to

me reverse coded item

attitudes about children

1 the whole idea of having children and rearing them is not attractive to me reverse coded

item

2 although parenthood requires many sacrifices the love and enjoyment of

children make it worth it all

3 my life would be empty if I1 never had children

readiness for marriage

1 1I feel emotionally ready to get married

2 with regard to sexual intimacy I1 feel ready to get married

3 1I feel financially ready to get married

4 all things considered I1 feel ready to get married

realistic expectations

1 1I hope marriage will solve some of the major problems in my life reverse coded item

2 we will never have any problems in our marriage reverse coded item

3 time will resolve any problems we have as a couple reverse coded item

23
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table 3 lists the question from the PREPMPREP questionnaireM measuring the independent

vanablesnablesvenablesva of parental mantalmaritalmantai status

TABLE 3

independent variable questions

which best describes the mantalmaritalmantai status of my father while I1 was growing up

a married first marriage

b divorced or separated and not remarried

c wife deceased and father not remarriedremamedrenamed

d remarried after a divorce

e remarried after the death of wife

which best describes the mantalmaritalmantai status of my mother while I1 was growing up

a marriedmamed first marriage

b divorced or separated and not remarriedremamedrenamed

c husband deceased and mother not remarried

d remarried after a divorce

e remarried after the death of husband
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the dependent variables were twelve items measuring attitudes towards mamagedamage and

family life refer to table 2 the subjects evaluated their own attitudes all questions except

the parents mantalmaritalmantai status are in the form of a 5 point likert scale for the attitudes items

the subjects were asked to indicate the response to the question according to the following

five categories of disagree strongly disagree undecided agree agree strongly these

categories were encoded from 040 so4 in the graphs a high number indicates a higher

importance or degree of belief the items were also reverse coded where appropriate

the independent item was the fathers maritalmantal status identified from the subjects

reports after reviewing the data it was found that selecting either parents mantalmaritalmantai status

would yield the same number of participants corningcoming from divorced families therefore only

the fathers status was used in order to simplify the analysis specifically those participants

who chose the response a that their father was mamedfirstmarriedfirstmarriedmamed marriagefirst were selected for the

intact families originof group those participants who chose the responses b d that their

father was divorced or separated and not remarriedremained or remarriedremained after a divorce were selected

for the divorced familiesfan originoffoliesfflies group refertoreferreferio table 3 for the independent item question
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data analysis

twelve two sample independent t tests ott 1993 were used to determine

differences in attitudes toward martlagemarriage and family life between young adults from intact

versus divorced families onginoriginanginof these t tests were used to determine the answer to the

research question does a parental divorce predict the attitudes young adults hold

toward various aspects of marriage and family fet

the four previously discussed aspects of marriagemamagedamage and family life were measured by

12 items questions on the PREPMPREP inventoryM as shown in table 2 A decision was made

to run 12 separate t tests on the PREPMPREP itemsM in order to obtain a more detailed analysis

rather than doing the analysis with the four scales of combined items in order to confirm

the wisdom of this decision a secondary analysis of the correlations among the 12 PREPMPREP

items

M

was done this analysis showed 12 of 66 possible correlations to be statistically

significant 01 level all six correlations among the four readiness for marriage items

were statistically significant which indicated that those four items could have been measured

by one item however because only six of the remaining 60 items were significantly

correlatedthe original decision to use the 12 items and run the t tests was maintained

because the critical assumptions for independent samples normal populations and equal

variance appeared to be met for all cases the t test for determining significant differences

between group means was selected ott 1993

26
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chapter IV

results

the first hypothesis stated that young adults with parents who are divorced will

expect less personal satisfaction from marriage and indicate less desire for commitment and

sacrifice towards marriage when compared to young adults from intact families of origin

tables 4 5 6 and 7 reveal the results of the independent two sample t tests between young

adults coming from intact and divorced families of origin

table 4 shows a significant difference between children from divorced versus intact

families for only one of the two attitudes toward marriage items therefore the first

hypothesis was partially rejected table 4 reveals that one of the two variables in the area of

attitudes toward marriage the whole idea of the commitment and sacrifice involved in

marriage is not attractive to me is different for the two groups df 178 p

the means standard deviations and t values for attitudes toward marriage

are provided see table 4
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TABLE 4

A comparison of the attitudes toward marriage of young adults
coming from intact and divorced families of origin

intact family divorced family
n 90 n 90

attitudinal variablesVa meannablesnabies SD mean SD t value

expect personal
satisfaction from
marriage 3.31331 .7979 3.14314 .9999 1.20120

commitmentsacrificeCommitment
not

sacrifice
attractive to me .2828 .5252 .4141 .8585 6.85685685

p001pooi

the second hypothesis stated young adults with parents who are divorced will have

more negative attitudes about having and rearing children the love and enjoyment of children

and the need to have children when compared to young adults from intact families originonginangin

this hypothesis was rejected table 5 reveals that comparisons showed no significant

differences between the groups for the three variables measuring attitudes heldfieldheid about children

the means standard deviations and t values for attitudes toward children are provided in

table 5
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TABLE 5

A comparison of the attitudes toward children of young adults
coming from intact and divorced families of

intact family divorced family
n 90 n 90

attitudinal variables mean SD mean SD t value

having children
not attractive to me .2727 .5454

love of children
worth any sacrifice 3.69369 .7171

life empty without
children 3.21321 .9595

28 .6262 .1616

3.74374 .5151 1.50150

3.16316 1.09109 .6262

the third hypothesis stated that young adults with parents who are divorced will feel

less ready for marriage emotionally sexually financially and globally when compared to

young adults from intact families origin this hypothesis was rejected table 6 reveals

that comparisons showed no significant differences between the two groups for the four items

measuringmeasunng perceived readiness for marriage the means standard deviations and t values

for attitudes toward children and family life are provided in table 6
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TABLE 6

A comparison of perceived readiness for marriage of young adults
coming from intact and divorced families of origin

intact family divorced family
n 90 n 90

attitudinal variables mean

emotional readiness
for marriagemarriauemarriane 2.78278

sexual intimacy
readiness for
marriage 3.16316

financial readiness
for marriagemarnimarfi 1.43143age

overall readiness
for marriage 2.78278

SD

1.03103

.9595

1.15115

1.10110

mean

2.62262262

3.01301

1.58158

2.79279

SD

1.07107

1.03103

1.19119

1.13113

t value

.5959

.1212

.3030

.2424

the fourth hypothesis stated that young adults with parents who are divorced will

have more realistic attitudesexpectationsattitudes aboutexpectations being married and time as a means solvingofsolving

individual and marital problems when compared to young adults from intact families originof

this hypothesis was rejected table 7 reveals that comparisons showed no significant

differences between the two groups on items measuring realistic attitudesexpectationsattitudes aboutexpectations

marriage the means standard deviations and t values for realistic attitudesexpectationsattitudes

about

expectations

marriage are shown in table 7
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TABLE 7

A comparison of realistic attitudes about marriage of young adults
coming from intact and divorced families of

intact family
n 90

divorced family
n 90

attitudinal variablesVa meannablesnabies SD mean SD t value

I1 hope marriage will
solve problems 1.37137 1.06106

we will not have
problems in
marriage .8484 .8383

time will resolve
problems 1.80180 1.17117

146

.6161

1.84184

1.24124 .3535

.6868

1.17117 .060606
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compansonscomparisonscompanions between young adults from intact and

divorced families onginofiginanginorigin did not demonstrate statistically significant differences in attitudes

toward marriage and family life some previous research demonstrated that parental divorce

had little impact on levels of psychological wellbeingwell andbeing adjustment in adulthood amato

1988 cooney 1986 nock 1982 more recent work however questioned the conclusion

presented in the earlier research gabardi & rosen 1991 marlar & jacobs 1992

though researchers agreed that parental divorce may have a minor impact on adult

wellbeingwell manybeing wondered if it might have a more substantial effect on attitudes towards

mamagemarriagedamage and family life amato 1988 carson & pauly 1990 jennings salts & smith

1991 gabardi & rosenarosen 1991 and marlar & jacobs&jacobsljacobs 1992 indicated in their research that

the parents mantalmaritalmantai status may in fact be more influential in the formation of young adults

attitudes toward mamagemarriagedamage and family life than previously believed unfortunately none of the

above studies founded their research on the specific question of parental divorce and attitudes

towards marriagemamagedamage

32
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discussion

the main purpose of this study was to determine the association of parents maritalmantalmantai

status with the attitudes toward mamagemarriaaedamagemarriane and family life held by young LDS adults two

independent sample groups young adults coming from intact and divorcedvorcedvoiced families of ongmonam

were compared on twelve items measuring attitudes toward marriage and family life with

one exception the item stating that the whole idea of the commitment and sacrifice involved

in marriage is not attractive to me
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the present study isolated the question of whether parental divorce alone influenced

attitudes toward mamagemarriagedamage and family life in young adults results from this study show that

for the LIDSLDS sample studied here and asking twelve questions assessing attitudes about

children perceived readiness for mamagemarriagedamage and realistic expectations towards marriagemamagedamage parent

mantalmaritalmantai status by itself was not a significant predictor only in the case of one question of

attitudes toward specifically the value of commitment and sacrifice in marriage

was parent mantalmaritalmantai status shown to be a significant predictor of attitudes theories used as

basis for the research may again be considered when discussing these results

although developmental theory predicts that divorce may negatively affect trust in

children the findings from the present study demonstrate that LDS childrens attitudes toward

marriage and family life are not significantly affected by divorce this discrepancy could be

explained by various models the first consideration may be that eriksonsEnk theorysons does not

explain development adequately according to eriksonsEnk developmentalsons theory a stable

personal identity may be more difficult for children coming from divorced families to develop

because issues of trust closeness and sharing may have been negatively influenced by this

experience another possible consideration that might explain the apparent discrepancy

between developmental theory and these findings is that while attitudes toward marriage are

not affected by divorce in the marriagemamagedamage originof functioning in the marriagemamagedamage may be greatly

impacted by divorce in the marriagemamagedamage of onginoriginangin

to salvage encksonsericksonsericksoneErickEnck theorysons another model would separate the trust issue from the

mantalmaritalmantai attitude issue according to a more systemic model kerr & bowen 1988 marriagemamagedamage

isis the attempt of the individual to recreate the family of ongingln in order to resolve issues of

differentiation thus kerr and bowen 1988 might even suggest that coupling may be a
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more powerful urge such as the propensity to create fused relationships in cases where the

mamagemarfiagedamagemarriage of onginangin is marked by cutoffcut oroff divorce

bowen s theory kerr & bowen 1988 suggests that the familysfam patternsilys of relating

are passed on to future generations the basic concept of this theory implies that the patterns

and processes of relating in ones family originof become the template over which the

individual emerging from that family trace their life bowens concept of undifferentiated

family ego mass refers to emotional oneness or fusion in families lack of differentiation

in the family of originofigin leads to an emotional cutoff from parents which in turn leads to fusion

in marriage the less the differentiation of self pnorpfioranorpaior to marriage the greater the fusion

between spouses p 369

following bowens ideas and using divorce and intactness as markers along the

continuum of cutoffcut andoff fusion one should have been able to predict future relating

processes from family of origin patterns this study attempted to use the marker of marriage

of origin intactness as a predictor of attitudes toward mamagemarfiagekamagemarnimarfi andage family life held by young

adults an extreme at either end of bowens cut offfusion continuum is viewed as a less

functional extreme either of which could lead to divorce and according to bowens family

projection process young adults emerging from divorced familiesfanfar shouldnilles tend to have a

similar pattern of relating and consequently varying attitudes

the results however show that the independent variable ofmtactness in the marriage

of onginoriginangin alone is not enough to account for the variationva ofnation the dependent variablevanable of

attitudes toward mamagemarfiagedamagemarriage and family life one reason for this may be that other variablesnablesnabiesva

such as the quality of the marriagemamagedamage onginoriginanginof or the relationship the child has with his or her

parents lends more influence on the formation of these specific attitudes one or more of
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ablesabies ableabie ginglnthese variables coupled with the variable of intactness in marnagemamagecarnage of onginangin may have proven

to show greater differences in attitudes toward marriage and family life in young adults

another reason that a parental divorce alone may not adequately predict attitudes is

that young adults might respond less to the specific event of their parents divorce and more

to the process of relating that have occurred for years within their families onginoriginangin this

process that has contributed to the formulation of attitudes throughout the subjects lifetime

may wield greater influence than the singular event of a parental divorce for example if a

subjects parents have for ten years verbally stated as well as shown the subject through

example that marriagemamagedamage brings more real personal satisfaction than just about anything else

they are involved in the event of their divorce may not be enough to influence or change

a subjects attitudes toward marriage and family life that have been developing for years

it is important to consider the population when discussing the results of this study

the sample was exclusively LDS meaning only those subjects who were members of the

church of jesus christ of latter day saints were selected their distinct theology makes this

population different and unique from all others and this could have impacted the results the

LDS religion teaches its members that marriage is a very sacred and important institution that

is essential for attaining many of the blessings on earth and in heaven that its members strive

for within the LDS culture there exists an extremely strong belief that mamagemarriagedamage is a

wonderful blissful and necessary part of life therefore in this context the cultural attitudes

toward marriage and family life may help to override the event of a divorce A s

mentioned only one item of the dependent variable of attitudes toward marriage showed

significant differences between the young adults coming from intact versus divorced families

of origin this item asked the subjects whether or not the commitment and sacrifice involved
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in damagemamage was attractive to them the divorced group showed significantly less attraction

towards the perceived commitment and sacrifice that is involved in mamagemarriagedamage one possible

reason for this could be that the young adults embrace similar attitudes to their parents

gabardigabardiGa &bardlbardi rosen 1991 and their parents may have less favorable attitudes toward

commitment and sacrifice in marriage

another possible explanation could be that through the experience of a parental

divorce the young adult formed more negative attitudes toward commitment and sacrifice

in mamagemarnagecarnagemar perhapsnage they learned through their parents choices and experience that

commitment and sacrifice in a marriage is not as attractive as happiness or strong satisfaction

in the mantalmaritalmantai relationship in any case the differences found in the item mentioned above do

raise questions both for clinical implications of this study and also for future research which

will be further discussed

limitations

there are limitations to this study which should be mentioned first young adults are

in the process of forming new identities which may not be consistent with their family of

origin patterns many young adults once removed from the direct influence of their families

of onginangin attempt to develop new ways of thinking feeling and interacting indeed through

this process an attempt to develop new attitudes toward marriage and family life may also

be taking place

second despite having a large sample of subjects n180 the sample remained

somewhat homogenous by design all of the subjects shared membership in the same religion

LDS the majority of the subjects were caucasian and came from urban areas although
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studying only an LDS population serves to provide important information for this group

representatives of other religious groups could be included in future research also the

inclusion of other ethnic and socioeconomic groups could broaden the generalizability of the

findings third the use of college students as the sample of young adults restrictsrestncts the

generalizability of the findings to nonstudentnon samplesstudent and does not provide information

regarding the attitudes of less educated young adults

A third limitation may be the large number of t tests twelve run in this study

typically the more t tests run the more likely it is that one or more significant differences

will be found in the results however because only one item was shown to yield significant

differences this may not be a serious limitation

an additional limitation that should be noted is that family of effects are often

indirect rather than direct larson & holman 1994 this makes the influence of parental

divorce on young adults attitudes toward mamagemarriagedamage and family life difficult to measure also

self reports of attitudes may differ from actual attitudes and behaviors of the subjects

sampled however because actual attitudes and behaviors are difficult to measure self

reports were deemed as imperfect yet most appropriate for this study

it is also important to remember that one factor alone parental mantalmaritalmantai status may not

be sufficient by itself to predict young adults attitudes toward marriage and family life there

are many other family and individual factors not measured in this study that should be

evaluated in future research to determine how they contribute to attitudes held by young

adults regarding marriagemamagedamage and family life eg personality factors poor parental modeling of

relationship skills
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another limitation of this study is that the attitudes of the subjects were not measured

longitudinally i e multiple measures of the same subjects at vanousvarious stages of young

adulthood the formation of attitudes is a process and thus these attitudes may be shown

to change over time because this study is based on cross sectional findings rather than

longitudinal findings variationsnationsva in an individuals attitudes towards mamagedamage and family life

cannot be measured

also the prep M questionnaire is limited in terms of the number and vanetycanety of

questions which tested attitudes toward aspects of mamagemarriagedamage and family life in future

research more questions could be used as items to address specific areas of mamagemarriagedamage and

family life for example attitudes about the importance of marriage and family as a societal

institution could be asked or specific questions regarding sex role expectations could be

included to broaden the scope the study

lastly a big limitation of this study is that up to 27 of the participants reported to

have been single after a divorce therefore this study may have measured the effects of their

own divorce not their parents divorce if this study were to be repeated it may be more

effective to isolate those single participants who have ever been married

clinical implications

with the above limitations in mind the results of this study have several implications

for family therapists first by studying effects of parental divorce on young adults family

therapists may gain greater insight into the formation of beliefs and attitudes held by young

adults which may in turn influence their relationship choices thus clinicians may use the

results from this study to help those who present for issues relating to parental divorce
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premantal relationship counseling relationship enhancement or family therapy for instance

clients who present with anxiety about the negative impact a parental divorce may have on

their present or future relationships could be shown these results and a discussion could

ensue suggesting that it is likely that the event of a parental divorce alone is not strong

enough to predict attitudes toward marriage and family life

second results from this study allow clinicians to offer hope to individuals who come

from divorced families ongmoriginonamof many clients may fear that their attitudes may have been

negatively influenced as a result of their parents divorce this fear might lead the client to

believe that they have low chances of having a positive experience in their own marriages and

families clinicians can address this fear directly during individual conjoint or group therapy

and give evidence that clients coming from a divorced family do not necessarily have negative

attitudes towards marriage and family life thus reassuring the clients that there is hope for

their future relationships

third this study suggests that other mediators may offer insight into patterns of

relating with this information clinicians can look at other factors when working with those

experiencing difficulty in relationships they may address other factors besides a parental

divorce such as unhealthy communication patterns that could be contributing to the clients

struggles this approach might enhance the clinicians ability to explore a wider range of

issues which may exist for the client

finally the one variable that did prove significantly different attitude toward

commitment and sacrifice in marriage could be considered when working with clients coming

from divorced farmliesfan originoffoliesfflies first a clinician may use their knowledge of this potential

difference to help the client further explore their attitudes toward commitment in
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relationships understanding how they have formulated their attitudes toward commitment

may give clients further insight into their past and present relationships clinicians could also

use this as a way to investigate whether the client experiences any difficulties with

commitment in their current relationships for example if a client has anxiety about making

commitments in their relationships or if they avoid making commitments and sacrifices in

their relationships the clinician may share the results of this study to help the client explore

how experiences in their families onginoriginangin could have influenced this problem they could

be reassured that it may be an attitude that was learned through their experience rather than

being an inborn personality trait knowing that a problematic attitude was learned may give

the client freedom to believe that this attitude can also be unlearned

specific suggestions for therapists to help young adults coming from divorced families

who present with personal and relationship difficulties include first assessing the impact the

divorce has had according to the client satir 1988 suggests helping the person make an

inventory of their current attitudes and beliefs to help assess and allow the client to create

some therapeutic goals regarding their intimate relationships the following questions may

be asked to facilitate this process what are some of your current attitudes towards

relationships marriage and family life do you see any that are problematic for youg are

there any you would like to change or discard what new ones would you like to create

what effects did your parents divorce have on you at the time it happenedhappened9 what effects do

you believe still influence your life as a young adult has your parents divorce effected your

own intimate relationships in what way what are the issues you struggle with that may be

a result of your parents divorce what issues might you struggle with that have to do with

other issues or life experiencesexpefiences
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after developing an inventory of current attitudes and beliefs about relationships

therapists should discuss the meaning of these for the clients and discuss how holding on to

these attitudes and beliefs have influenced their past and present relationship stahmann &

hiebert 1997 for example if a young adult comes from non intact family sheheshahe may have

difficulty committing to marriage due to a fear that this relationship like that of herhisherdis

parents will not last and will only result in pain and loss when it inevitably discontinues

lastly in individual therapy the therapist may implement cognitive interventions

intending to help the client challenge and change negative or unhealthy attitudes or beliefs

about relationships both attitudes and beliefs coming from the experience of a parental

divorce as well as other issues should be addressed this may help clients to activate more

healthy and adaptive beliefs about relationships larson 1992 such changes in beliefs and

attitudes will lead to positive changes in behavior e g preparing to make a commitment

towards marriage and affect eg less anxiety about the possible outcome of their

relationships

implicationsimilications for furthfurther research

many questions have been raised through this research that could lead to several

potentially interesting studies first the one item where significant differences occurred

attractiveness of commitment and sacrifice in could be further explored research

could be done to explore the effect a parental divorce may have on young adults attitudes

toward commitment and sacrifice in marriagemamagedamage not only attitudes but potential problems with

commitment in their relationships could be tested for this could further clinical proficiency

and understanding of the implications of divorce in the marriage onginofiginengin
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an important question raised by this study is whether or not differences in attitudes

toward commitmentconunitment and sacrifice in marriage effect differences in actual relationship behavior

this is a potential study that may also lend insight into the effects of parental divorce on

childrens future relationships additionally the question of whether there are commitment

differences in young couples coming from divorced families originof is also raised and could

be another interesting study for further research

the limitation of using a large number of t tests that was discussed previously also

provides potential for the same study to be done using a slightly different method the twelve

items could be combined into the four attitudinal scales and then only four t tests would be

run this may yield slightly different results and be an interesting study used to measure the

accuracy of the more simple method used in this study

finally the difference found in the item addressing attitudes toward commitment and

sacrifice in marriage could lend helpful insight into factors leading to divorce for example

studies have shown that those coming from divorced families onginoriginangin have a higher rate of

divorce than those from intact families glen & kramer 1985 kulka & weingarten 1979

perhaps some differences in attitudes contribute to those differences in divorce rates

it was discovered in the present study that a parental divorce alone was not enough

to predict marital and family attitudes of young adults therefore the question of what are

the most influential factors predicting young adults attitudes toward marriage and family life

remains As this question remains so does the research to be done this could prove to be

both an interesting and invaluable study that has yet to be done

limitations of this study also suggest where future research could be done for

instance the limitation of using such a homogenous population creates potential for other
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studies to be done with less homogenous or completely different populations most notably

gender differences were not accounted for in the present study no studies address this issue

and therefore the following question are the attitudes toward maniagemamagedamagemaneage and family life of

young adult women from intact and divorced farm hes of on gingln different than those of young

adult men of similar parental backgrounds remains unanswered also research could be

done with people from a wide range of religious backgrounds to test whether religiosity has

an effect on attitudes toward marriage and family life

also the fact that a large portion of the sample used for this study were had

themselves been divorced 27 from the intact sample 23 from the divorced sample may

have perhaps confounded the results A future study could utilize a sample of only single

young adults who had themselves never been previously married interesting results may also

be found when replicating the same study with newly marriedmamed or older couples and also with

other socioeconomic or ethnic groups it would be helpful to discover if different populations

effect similar or varying results

finally the question of whether methodological variations of the same study could

yield different results and provide areas to be addressed in the research for example what

could a longitudinal study asking some of the same questions find or would a study with

the same population but asking much more detailed and specific questions produce different

resultsresults9 these variations of method for the same topic may add to the information and insight

found in this initial research and could provide important keys to improved understanding for

all family scientists
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gingln

conclusion

the present study explored the influence of parental divorce on the attitudes of young

adults toward marriage and family life the results indicate that in most cases little or no

differences exist in attitudes toward marriage and family life of young adults coming from

intact versus divorced families of onginangin attitudinal differences were found to exist on only

one item the attractiveness of commitment and sacrifice in marriagemamagedamage possible reasons for

these results were discussed and implications for clinical and future research were explored
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preparation for marriage PREPMPREP

developed

M

by
thomas B holman phd

dean M busby MS
jeffry H larson phd

PREPMPREP isM primarily designed for couples who are engaged or seriously considering marriage
although individuals who are currently unattached may also learn a great deal about their
readiness for a longtermlong relationshipterm the questions deal with topics that are useful in evaluating
your similarity and degree of readiness for marriage

each person who completes the PREPMPREP shouldM have a booklet and an answer sheet complete
PREPMPREP aloneM and do not talk to your partner or anyone else while you are answering the questions
hand the answer sheet in and keep the booklet until you get your computer printout

PREPMPREP isM not a test there are no right or wrongvr answersong only your answers there is
sometimes the temptation to give the ideal answers rather than the cold hard truth the more
honest you are even if it hurts a little the more useful the information from the printout you receive
willwiil be

you should be aware that the information on the answer sheets will become part of the PREPMPREP
data

M
bank these data will be used to update the norms for people like yourself in addition

research will be undertaken periodically to improve the quality of the questions the data will only
be analyzed in large groups thus perservingper theserving anonymity of all respondents

follow the instructions on the answer sheet complete all the information asked for including your
name sex social security number partners social security number your age the user number your
instructor or counselor will give you and the followupfollow informationup requested then begin answering
the questions on the following pages

copyright 1989
marriage study consortium
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PREPM
2

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
disagree elsEisPisdisdisagreeagree undecided abreeagreeag agree
strongly stronglyStrong

SECTION I1

1 it is not important to me to be financially well off

2 1I feel emotionally ready to get married

3 religion is an important part of my life

4 having a large family is important to me

5 1I believe that full sexual relations are acceptable for me before marriage even if I1 dont feel particularly
affectionate toward my partner

6 even when the childchildrenchild arechildren school age a mothers place is in the home not at a job

7 natural family planning periodic abstinence from sexual intercourse is preferable to the use of
artificialchemicalartificial birthchemical control methods the pill spermicidesperm IUDicide condom etc

8 once married I1 believe that it is alright to have sexual relations with someone other than my spouse

9 it is important to have some private space which is all your own and separate from your spouse

10 the whole idea of having children and rearing them is not attractive to me

11 if a goal is important it is occasionally acceptable to use slightly dishonest means to attain the goal

12 having enough money to do whatever I1 want is one of my life goals

13 with regard to sexual intimacy I1 feel ready to get married

14 1I do not see myself as a religious person

15 permanent birth control through surgical operation for either the man or the woman is acceptable for
couples who have decided they want no more children

16 1I believe that full sexual relations are acceptable for me before marriage when I1 am in love with my
partner

17 1I expect marriage to give me more real personal satisfaction than just about anything else I1 am involved
in

18 husband and children should come before a job or career for a woman

PREP M
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RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
disagree disagree undecided abreeagree agree
strongly strongly

19 legal abortion is an acceptable method of birth control

20 it is OK for spouses to go for long periods of time without spending much time together as a couple

21 although parenthood requires many sacrifices the love and enjoyment of children make it worth it all

22 sometimes it is OK to fudge a little on things like income tax returns insurance forms etc

23 having the finer things in life is important to me

24 1I feel financially ready to get married

25 going to religious services is important to me

26 my photograph has been on the cover of five magazines

27 1I believe that full sexual relations are acceptable for me when I1 am engaged to be married

28 the whole idea of the commitment and sacrifice involved in marriage is not attractive to me

29 A mother should feel free to pursue a careerjobcareer evenjob when there are preschool children in the home

30 in marriage privacy is as important as togetherness

31 my life would be empty if I1 never had children

32 it is important to me to be totally honest in allahailali my dealings with others

33 all things considered I1 feel ready to get married

di lagreesagree

PREP M
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some couples like to share different marital duties or roles others like to split them up between husband and
wife who do you think should do the following

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a husband entirely c husband and wife equally
b husband more than wife d wife mommoremorc than husband

e s wife entirely

34 housekeeping

35 yard work

36 home repairs

37 earn a living

38 decide how money is spent

39 initiate sexual activity

40 organizeorgani and start family recreation

41 keep in touch with relatives

42 care for the children

43 teach and train children

44 discipline children

section II11

please answer the following questions about you and your family background the answersamwersadwers you give will
not appear anywhere on the printout you or your partner will receive back only a summary score will be
provided when questions ask about your father or mother answer according to the primary caregivercareeivercarccare youelvergivereiverliver had
even if that was not your biological mother or father

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b 0 d e
very dissatisfiedRk neutralsatisfied satisfied very

dissatisfied satisfied

while I1 grew up how satisfiedtisfied was I1 withwitilgitil

45 my relationship with my father

h

e
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RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d c
very dissatisfied neutral satisfied very

dissatisfied satisfied

46 the way my parents disciplined me

47 how close I1 felt to the rest of my family

48 the way we worked together as a family to solve problems

49 the number of fun things my family did together

50 the quality of our communication in my family

51 my relationship with my mother

52 in the home where I1 grew up how satisfied was my father in his marriage

53 in the home where I1 grew upuv how satisfied was mymv mother in her marriage

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
never hardly sometimes fairly very

ever often often

while I1 grew up

54 my father showed physical affection to me by hugging andor kissing me

55 my father participated in enjoyable activities with me

56 my father and I1 were able to share our feelings on just about any topic without embarrassment or fear
of hurt feelings

57 my father was consistent when he disciplined me

58 my father would explain to me why I1 was being punished

59 my father was critical about what I1 did

60 how frequently did my father use alcohol

61 my mother showed physical affection by hugging andor kissing me

62 my mother participated in enjoyable activities with me

di satisfied
dssatdassat S ed

hu g
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PREPM
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RESPONSETLESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d c
never hardly sometimes fairly very

ever often often

63 my mother and I1 were able to share our feelings on just about any topic without embarrassment or fear
of hurt feelings

64 my mother was consistent when she disciplined me

65 my mother would explain to me why I1 was being punished

66 my mother was critical about what I1 did

67 how frequently did my mother use alcholalchon

68 how often did mymv mother and father arguearauearabe with each other

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b 0 d e
never once two to three fourpourfouc to six more thantian

tunestimes times six times

in my immediate family while I1 grew up

69 there were transition strains like moving changing jobs or changing schools

70 there were financial strainsstrain such as loss of jobs bankruptcy large debts or going on welfareweiwet

71

fare

there were physical strainsstrain such as a members being physically handicapped hospitalized for a serious
physical illness or injury or becoming premaritally pregnant

72 there were mental strainsstrain such as members being seriously depressed emotionally unstable or being
hospitalized for a mental disorder

73 we suffered from significant losses like a family members death or divorce

74 there were legal violations such a members going to jail or being put on probation using drugs or
dropping out of school

75 on the average my childhood was
a very unhappy
b moderately unhappy
c neutral
d moderately happy
e very happy

puni hed

str chan

bank uptcy
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76 on the average my teenage years were
a very unhappy
b moderately unhappy
c neutral
d moderately happy
e very happy

77 which best describes the marital status of my father while I1 was growing up
a married first marriage
b divorced or separated and not remarried
c wife deceased and father not remarried
d remarried after a divorce
e remarried after the death of wife

78 in the last ten years I1 have not seen an automobile
a true b false

79 which best describes the marital status of my mother while I1 was growing up
a married first marriage
b divorced or separated and not remarried
c husband deceased and mother not remarried
d remarried after a divorce
e remarried after the death of husband

80 how frequently do I1 attend religious services
a regular attendance weekly
b frequent attendance at least monthly
c occasional attendance several times a year
d only on special occasions once or twice a year
e never

81 my scholastic averagegpa is was
a a- to A 374.0374037
b

40
B tob 273.6273627

c
36

C to C 172.6172617
d

26
D tod 071.6071607

e
16

F to F 000.6000600

82

06

the region of the country which best describes where I1 lived most of the time while I1 grew up was
a northeast ME NH NY VT MA RI CT NJ PA
b north central OH IN IL MI WI MN IALA MO ND SD NE KS
c south DE MD DC VA WVYIVvivmtv NC SC GA FL KY TN AL MS AR LA OK TX
d west MT ID WY CO CA NM AZ UT NV WA OR AK HI
e other foreign country

83 how frequently would I1 like to have sexual relations in my marriage
a once a day or more
b 464 times6 a week
c 131 times3 a week
d 232 times3 a month
e once a month or less

PREPM
7
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84 while you grew up did conflicts which led to physical acts like kicking hitting hard with a fist beatings
or hitting with objects happen in your home REMEMBER NONE OF YOUR ANSWERS TO THESE
OR OTHER OUESTIQNSQUESTIONS IN THIS SECTION WILL APPEAR ON THE PRINTOUT YOUYOJI OR YOURYOLIR
PARTNER RECEIVE SO PLEASE ANSWER THE OUESTIONSQUESTIONS HONESTLY

a no if no skip to question 89
b yes if yes answer questions 858885

RESPONSE

88

CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
very often fairly often sometimes hardly ever never

over 50 times 215021 times50 6206 times20 151 times5

how often on the average did things like kicking hitting hard with a fist beatings and hitting with objects
happened to you while you grew up

85 one of my brothers or sisters did things like this to me or I1 did it to them

86 my parents or caretakers did this to me

87 my parents or caretakers did it to each other

88 1I did it to my parents

89 at times sexual activities occur in families such as touching children in inappropriate places or performing
sexual acts with children did these things ever happen to you while you grew up
a no if no skip to question 95
b yes if yes answer questions 909490

how

94

often on the average did things like the above happen to you when you while you grew up

90 one of my brothers did things likehikeilkebike this to me

91 one of my sisters did things like this to me

92 my father did things like this to me

93 my mother did things like this to me

94 another person did things like this to me

95 everyone gets into conflicts with other people and sometimes these lead to physical acts like kicking hitting
hard with a fist beatings and hitting with objects on the average during the last twelve months I1 did
these things to my dating partners or fiancee
a more than once a week
b once a week
c once a month
d less than once a month but several times
e never

t

gs

PREP M
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96 on the average during the last twelve months my dating partners or fiancee did these to
me
a more than once a week
b once a week
c once a month
d less than once a month but several times
e never

97 in your current relationship how often have you been pressured to participate in intimate behavior such
as petting or intercourse againstagain your will
a very often
b fairly often
c sometimes
d hardly ever
e never
f im not currently in a relationship

98 1I lived during most of my life in
a farmranchFarm
b

ranch
rural not farm or ranch

c town 2500 people or less
d town 2500 to 25000
e smallsmausmail city 25000 to 100000
f large city over 100000

99 my race or ethnic origin is
a african black
b asianaslan
c caucasian whitevaiite
d american indian
e hispanic mexican american latin american etc
f polynesian

100 my present relationship status is
a single not going with anyone skip to question 103
b single going with one person but not cohabiting
c single after being divorced or widowed and not going with anyone skip to question 103
d single after being divorced or widowed and going with

one person but not cohabiting
e engaged
f living with someone of the opposite sex to whom I1 am not married cohabiting
g married

101 how long have my partner and I1 been going together dating each other exclusively
a less than 1 month
b 1 to 3 months
c more than 3 months but less than 6 months
d more than 6 months but less than 12 months
e 1 to 2 years
f more than 2 years
g dont know or doesnt apply

mo

t
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102 how many months will elapse between our engagement or the time at which both of us had a definite
understanding that we were to be married and the date of our marriage
a less than 1 month
b 1 to 3 months
c more than 3 months but less than 6 months
d more than 6 months but less than 12 months
e 1 to 2 years
f more than 2 years
g dont know or doesnt apply

103 here is a list of things in alphabetical order that many people look for in or want out of life please study
the list carefully then choose the one that is most important to you
a being well respected
b enjoyment
c security
d self fulfillment
e self respect
f sense of accomplishment
g sense of belonging
h warm relations with others

104 my religious affiliation is
a catholic
b protestantlutheran methodist episcopalian baptist presbyterian etc
c judaism jewish
d latter day saint mormon
e moslem shiite sunnite druse etc
f eastern religion buddhism hinduism etc
g other
h none

105 for most of my life I1 was reared bybr
a natural father and mother
b natural mother only
c natural father only
d natural mother and step father
e natural father and step mother
f grandparents
g other relatives
h adopted parents
i foster parents

106 my birth position in my family is
a first
b second
c third
d fourth
e fifth
f sixth
g seventh
h eighth
i ninth or more

im hi int e w ch def ite

gs

fun enjbenjoymentcyment excitement

protestant lutheran
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107 how many children including me were in my family
a one
b two
c three
d four
e five
f six
g seven
h eight
i nine or more

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

21 elementary school bachelors degree
b some high school g mastersMa degreestees
c high school diploma h doctorate degree phd edg
d some collegetechnicalcollegencollegetCollege school L professional MJMD JJJD DJDSDDS
e associates degree

108 how much education have I1 completed

109 how much education has my father completed

110 how much edcationcationeducationed has my mother completed

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a trade plumber carpenter electrician farmer
b homemaker
c professional doctor lawyer executive
dl saimsalessalm
e farm worker
fL service employee clerical custodial technician
9 other professional teacher engineer manager nurse business person
h student
L unemployed

ill111liililiii which best describes my current occupation

112 which comes the closest to describing my fathers primary occupation while I1 grew up

113 which comes the closest to describing my mothers primary occupation while I1 grew up

PREPM
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RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a none f 250003499925000
b

34999
under 5000 g 350004999935000

c
49999

500099995000995000 h9999 5000069.999500006999950000
d

69999
100001499910000 i14999 70000 moremooremmore

e 150002499150002499915000 249992499

114 my current individual yearly income is

115 my fathers current individual yearly income is

116 my mothers current individual yearly income is

SECTION III111ili

answer the following items about yourself and about your relationship with a partner such as a boyfriend or
girlfriend if you do not currently have a boyfriend or girlfriend answer the relationship items according to how
you currently interact with an important person in your life

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b 0 d e
never hardly sometimes fairly very

ever often often

117 1I have lived or will have lived away from my parents home before getting married

118 1I get into difficulties because of impulsive acts

119 1I have a tendency to say things to my partner that would be better left unsaid

120 1I feel I1 have a number of good qualities

121 in most matters I1 understand what my partner is trying to say

122 how frequently do I1 use illegal drugs marijuana cocaine heroine etc

123 1I let my partner know when I1 am displeased with himherhigherhim

124

her

1I feel useless

125 1I sit down with my partner and just talk things over

126 1I feel sad and blue

L
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RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d 0
never hardly sometimes fairly very

ever often often

127 my parents encourage me to be independent and make my own decisions

128 1I have trouble controlling my temper

129 1I sulk or pout when im with my partner

130 1I take a positive attitude toward myself

131 1I understand my partners feelings

132 how frequently do I1 smoke or use chewing tobacco

133 1I fail to express disagreement with my partner because I1 am afraid sheheshahe will get angry

134 1I think I1 am no good at all

135 1I talk over pleasant things that happen during the day when I1 am with my partner

136 1I feel hopeless

137 my parents try to run my life

138 1I nag my partner

139 1I feel I1 am a person of worth

140 1I am able to listen to my partner in an understanding way

141 how frequently do I1 use alcohol

142 1I have a tendency to keep my feelings to myself when I1 am with my partner

143 im inclined to feel I1 am a failure

144 1I discuss my personal problems with my partner

145 1I feel depressed

146 1I get really caught up in my familsfamilysfamilefam problemsilys and concerns

SECTION IV

the questions in the next two sections section IV and section V should only be answered if you are
engaged seriously considering marriage or livinghiving with someone those not currently in a serious relationship
should skip to section VI the optional questions section if the person you received PREPMPREP fromM does not

fee
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have any optional questions for you to answer you are finished and should turn in your answer sheet for scoring

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
never hardly sometimes fairly very

ever often often

147 my partner has livedor will have lived away from hisheraisher parents home before we get married

148 my partner has trouble controlling hisheraisher temper

149 my partner has a tendency to say things to me that would be better left unsaid

150 1I believe my partner feels he has a number of good qualities

151 my partner is able to listen to me in an understanding way

152 how frequently does my partner use illegal drugs marijuana cocaine heroine etc

153 my partner fails to express disagreements with me because sheheshahe is afraid I1 will get angry

154 my partner feels depressed

155 my partner feels useless at times

156 my partner sits down with me just to talk things over

157 my partner gets really caught up in hisheraisher familsfamilysfamilefam problemsilys and concerns

158 my partners parents encourage himherhigher to be independent and make hisheraisher own decisions

159 my partner sulks or pouts when im with higherhimherhim

160

her

my partner takes a positive attitude toward himherselfhim

161

herself

in most matters my partner understands what I1 am trying to say

162 how frequently does my partner smoke or use chewing tobacco

163 my partner lets me know when sheheshahe is displeased with me

164 my partner feels hopeless

165 my partner thinks sheheshahe is no good at all

166 my partner discusses hisheraisher personal problems with me

167 my partners parents try to run hisheraisher life

168 my partner gets into difficulties because of impulsive acts

PREP M
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RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b 0 d e
never hardly sometimesmaimesSo fairly very

ever often often

169 my partner nags me

170 my partner feels sheheshahe is a person of worth

171 my partner understands my feelings

172 how frequently does my partner use alcohol

173 my partner has a tendency to keep hisheraisher feelings to himherselfhim whenherself with me

174 my partner feels sad and blue

175 my partner is inclined to feel sheheshahe is a failure

176 my partner talks over pleasant things that happen during the day with me

SECTION V

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b 0 d e
weve never nemernewerncm seldom usually always

discussed this agree agree agreeabl agreeaaa9

most people have some areas where they agree and others where they disagree how much agreement do you
and your partner have in the following areas

177 leisure activities

178 handling finances

179 religious matters

180 demonstrations of affectionintimacyaffection

181

intimacy

ways of dealing with parentsin laws

182 amount of time spent together

183 number of children to have

gs

ag &9
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RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
never once two to three four to six more than

times times six times

184 how often have I1 thought our relationship might be in trouble

185 how often have I1 thought seriously about breaking off our relationship

186 how often have my partner and I1 discussed terminating our relationship

187 how often have we broken up and then gotten back together

RESPONSE CHOICES for questions below

a b c d e
disagreedihDik disagreeDiagree undecidedlagree agree agree
strongly strongly

188 1I hope marriage will solve some of the major problems in my life

189 we will never have any problems in our marriage

190 the males parents are in favor of the marriage

191 time will resolve any problems we have as a couple

192 the females parents are in favor of the marriage

193 our friends approve of our marriage

194 we have prayedmeditatedprayed aboutmeditated our relationship and deep down we feel good about it

195 how much do I1 like my future mother in law
a I1 dislike her very much
b I1 dislike her
c I1 have mixed feelings about her or I1 dont know her
d I1 like her
e I1 like her very much

PREP M
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196 how would I1 rate mvmy own physicalph attractivenessattractiveness9sical
a very plain looking
b plain looking
c not sure
d good looking
e very good looking

197 how similar are we in our mental abilities iq9
a very dissimilar
b dissimilar
c not sure
d similar
e very similar

198 how satisfied am I1 with my relationship with my partnerpartner9partners
a very dissatisfied
b dissatisfied
c neutral
d satisfied
e very satisfied

199 how much do I1 like my future father in lawlaw9lawa
a I1 dislike him very much
b I1 dislike him
c I1 have mixed feelings about him or I1 dont know him
d I1 like him
e I1 like him very much

200 how much money will the two of us have saved when we get marriedmarried9
a 05000 500
b

s500
5001500500

c
1500

150130001501
d

3000
300150003001

e
5000

more than 5000

201 how would I1 rate the physical attractiveness of my partnerpartner9partners
a

9

very plain looking
b plain looking
c not sure
d good looking
e very good looking

202 what will be our combined indebtedness at the time we get marriedmarried9 include charge accounts and amount
owned on loans
a 010000 1000
b 100130001001
c

3000
300150003001

d
5000

50011000050014100005001
e

10000
more than 10000

203 am 1I or is my partner currently pregnantpregnant9
a yes b no

204 1I have personallyperso discussednaUynady foreign policy issues with several world leaders
a yes b no

in IQ

is

issues

PREP M
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unless you have been given additional questions to answer in section VI of the answer sheet you are now done
with PREPMPREP

PLEASE

M

CHECK TO SEE THAT YOU ANSWERED ALL THE QUESTIONS THAT APPLY TO
YOU MAKE SURE YOUR MARKS IN THE ANSWER CIRCLES ARE DARK AND
completely FILL IN THE CIRCLE FAILURE TO DO SO MAY RESULT IN AN
incorrectly SCORED ANSWER SHEET

IN ORDER TO GET AN ACCURATE AND COMPLETE PRINTOUT YOUR SEX NAME
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER AND PARTNERS SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER MUST BE
CORRECT PLEASE CHECK THEM BEFORE TURNING IN YOUR ANSWER SHEET

MAY YOUR MARRIAGE BRING YOU JOY AND HAPPINESS

PREPMPREP
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M
marriage study consortium

1000 SWKT
brigham young university
provo UT 84602
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